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ALMOST DEAD 
VHEN RESCUED

il

.P.FOR YORK, 
PASSES AWAY

t*

GREATQUME
Fifteen Villages Complet* 

Destroyed in Fearful 
Albanian Disaster.

THIRTY THOUSAND
PEOPLE HOMELESS

Late Despatches IlSHcate That 
Tragedy at Elhaasan Great
er Than Thought.

m
Free Hundred Dollar Fines 
tebe Imposed New for AD 
' f Second Ofiencea.

mi , Addition 82 CMBon. Lo« 
Lives in the Ulster

Another Day and Americans 
Would Have Perished Near . 

Moose- Factory.

LONE CARRIER PIGEON 
KEPT TO CARRY WORD

Stricken With Pneumonie a
«*

# Weak Ago and Failed to 
Rally Against Attack., Riots.

.TIS Quebec, Jen. 7.—The Sect Out 
the provincial nuthortUes men* 

my vto- 
peraece

MAIL RAIDS WERE
996 IN THE YEAR

British Official Report Indi
cates Wide Activity of Anti- 
Crown Forces.

tint to be vmy never* agatnet i 
Intoro of the Quebec Tom 
Act wee officially confirmed today 
at the partlarand» building, when 
ta was stated that apart from

SPLENDID CAREER IN 
COMMONS AM) PROVINCE

oee plane ere 
of Japan, so

at

Caribou Mots Was All They 
Had to Eat for Four

to int with Jspem 
Jm toRaised and Took Overseas 

the 12th Battalion as Part 
of die First Contingent.

effecting leisure» In til cneee re- 
potted the —hWigtnnn fine would be

of sell Inf "hard staff." Instruc
tion* hove been given to the offte-

Days.TH* •ten isles

l»r hoe resigned 
British CshlneL 

tricete are In lid 
their part In

Montreal, Jen. 7—The United Staten. 
beJioootate who landed near Junes 
Bay, after their reoord-braafttng Sight, 

their way 
back to civilisation by dog team over 
the froseo wastes of Northern Gan. 
«da, cannot poeniily reach theta start. 
In* point at Rookaway Beach, Long 
1-land, before Thursday. January IS. 
according to S. A. Bradley, who hae 
Its* returned here from the Budaon'a

art of the dseertinent not to tolaLondon, Jan. 7—Two bmndied and 
sixty-one person* were killed end 14» 
wounded In Ireland, 1880, ns a raw* 
of what are described in ah 
report as "serious outrages.” These 
figures do not Include M tirttinne who 
djjd an a result of the riots ta Ulster

Paris. Jan. 7.—Despatches to the 
Albanian authorities ft cliente that 
he if cent earthenahe disaster In the 
rilbuuMi district wan 
loua than was ettiwn 
•torts. TTe chocks were eepectally 
heavy tn Ihe area between TapHnl and 
aibassan. The letter city was almost 
completely raised.

Near Tttpilnl, which 1» about BO 
mile* south of Blbsnean. mountalus 
crumbled away. 81* hundred per- 
sods in Mild to bvra bean killed, 
fifteen villages were destroyed and 
30,000 persons have been made home
less. ~

Thanks bn» 'been expressed by the 
Albanian Government for the nil given 
to the earthquake sufferer». It la sug
gested that food, clothing a,nd medi
cines be sent rather than money.

hie seat rate nay abuses.■peelel to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B„ Jam. 7—OoL H. I Six This morning maximum fine ofInF. McLeod, M.P., who he» been very 

IU at pneumonia here for the taat 
week, died at hta taupe thta evesdng 
at tone odock. For severed tan af
ter he wen sensed wdth the Ulneen. he

1600 was Imposed on Wm. Lawlnr, 
of Levis, where liquors were eels 
ed a few weeks ago. This Is the 
hmvteot sentence Imposed tor a 
second offence tn Quebec eince

and who are nowfar more eer- 
by earlier ra wer® killed inIn last T 

Ireland by Blau Peinera.

1>e Ute CoL H. F. McLeod The onsuaMtae aïe dhrtded as M- the enforcement of the Quebec
"sTbtusIng mine, 
ire dead, fifteen 
eut, and thirty 
es .ta the Alban

ie ws: Policemen killed, IK; wound
ed, MB; soldiers killed, 68; wounded, 
118; drQtana killed, death «eld to 
hare beeo due to Stan Felners, dfi; 
wounded, 108.

The report any* the number of 
court houses destroyed wun 88; Royti 
trtah constabulary barrack» destroyed, 
880, and damaged, 1118; raids on mal» 
aggregated 888; raids on eoaet grands 
Mettons and Mghthraera numbered 
46; raids for arms aggregated 2001, 
and raids on revenne officers number
ed 118. Minor outrages ere not In
cluded In the report

To Destroy M 
Dublin. Jan. 7.—Dublin Castle today

fight against dm attack, hut oomplhw 
tira» eat tit thta morning and the end
____ thta evening. At ttve different •
these hr the last few years he he» 
hean stricken wtah pneomrato, an that 
he wee seetoualy hnndicawed ta the

Temperance Act, end It to expect
ed that in future an second of-ere entombt 

Six hundi 
villages wtTARIFF wm BE 

CHIEF MEASURE 
BEFORE COMMONS

I deuces wfB bring n maximum fine.
Bay.

toe Mr. Bradley left Moose Factory, 
where he is employed s* * clerk tor 
fhe Hudson's Bey Company, the day 
"iter the arrival of the aeronauts. He 
•ays the baUoootots were suffering 
from theta experiences. They would 
naturally require a rest before start- 
tag on the trip south, he said.

I CLAIM MEASURED 
SERVICE BETTER 
FOR CUSTOMERS

OFFINDlorn In Fredericton 
Harry Ftdlon Mttbeod wm bom at 

FVoderfcton on September 14, L861,

VENUS #) RUIN 
INMD-AFRKA

the son ct the take ««it. Dr. end Mas. 
McLeod. He ws edueahed et fhe Uni
versity of Now Bruuswfck, tram 
which he graduated hs 1*81 with the 
degree of Bachelor In Aru end where 
he captured the Stanley Odd Medal.

eaftail |o the her of

Premier Meighen Back in 
Capital to Prepare lot 

the Session.

WEST PETERBORO FIGHT 
WILL BE KEEN ONE

MODERATES ASK 
MORE LIBERTIES 
IN LIQUOR LAWS

Nearly Perished In Forest*
Mr. Bradley eaM the be Moon bite told 

hi nithat before striking the 0ree In
dians' aback, they had been blindly 
roaming over wflxl territory since 
alighting from their gas bag tor four 
days, subsisting on caribou moss. It 
was lucky for them tihat.the ground 
was only slightly covered with snow 
and that the jnoea was easily to tad, 
said Mr. Bradley. One more day and 
they must have perished..

Mir. Bradley told of bow the aero- 
nuts kept one carrier pigeon to the 
last. They Intended, should they be* 
come convinced that they must die, to 
write the story of their experiences 
and approaching end, and attach H to 
the bird's leg In the hope that tbs 

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Evidence seeking would be «Me to reach

Electric Company under which the 
latter acted as purchasing agent for 
the Bell Company, and also io show 
that In Halifax, where measured serv
ice has been made, effective, there 
was a substantial saving to the tele
phone user, was adduced by counsel 
for the Bell Company at today’s ses
sions of the railway comimlttejB.

More Company Witnesses.
The hearing adjourned at 4.20 this 

afternoon until 10 o'clock on Monday 
morning, when further witnesses for 
the Belt Company will be called. A 
host of telephone experts and legal 
luminaries are taking part In the 
case, and It is not expected at pres
ent that there will be any sign of a 
conclusion before about Thursday of 
next week.

In 1896 he
Me native province; five y

appointed a King’s OsmdUor. 
In Provincial Polities 

In 1906 he made Mo tout e*pw 
_ in the political arena when he 
waa elected to the ttwrinabi Legts*

Bell Telephone Co. Declares 
it Profits by Northern 

Electric Agreement.

MORE EXPERTS WILL 
BE CALLED MONDAY

labor Relic of Ancient Day is Said 
to be Wonderful Piece

•enounced its Intention to destroy
he houses in tie vicinity of eoenee of 

outrages which are definitely known 
to be «copied by militant Sinn 
Fetaera. Title notion Is to be taken 
ee a deterrent to further outrages 
and sa tn example to other district». 
With reference to the military repri
sal» the Castle's announcement toys:

"Although It la not yet possible to 
Identify any persons actually engag
ed tn attacks, the military governor

ol
tor York county, 

afterwards he wan tas»
____a second time In the

lag. In March. 1888. he wse called 
to Hie cabinet of New Bumwwfth an 
aoMtarqieneral; three yearn later he 
waa made provtnntal eaeretary and

tatnre os 
Four j Government Lenders Will Be

gin Campaign With Speeches 
Monday Night.

■___ Ottawa, Jan. 7.—The Prime lfiln-

ssrsstsarsr-rp
U,, .«y *gtrs2vzxs& ba rftKWks

SITE OFRut Alberta's Premire Tells 
Delegation That Electors 

Must Abide by Lews.

URGE REPEAL OF - 
THE PRESENT LAWS

'Another Plebtedte, or this 
' Manufacture and Sole of 

Beer and Wine, is Wish.

rtd- DATtS TO 631 B.G

Modern Towi on Site Has 
Centre jlMeny Valu-

Heerings Will Continue, it is 
Expected, Most of Next 
Week.

It at toe opinion that it to Impossible 
to effect preparation» tor each attacks 
wthont toe knowledge of many local 
residents, who are therefore held 
sufity, at

dfjBeen
able Fin*.

least to toe estent at har
ts toeRome, Jut. 7 to toffhev

Week’s Oftaneei tit Wrd Under Com

m its nsment employes haws 
rufne of a temple In 
wonderfully sculptured bead, which 
experts believe to toe that ot the Ven
ue of Gyrene.

Cyrenotca, In ancient geography, 
was » country of Northern Africa, 
lying between the Mediterranean on 
the north, Maxmartca on the east, the 
desert on the south, and Syrtis Major 
on the west. The town of Cfyrene, ly
ing ten miles from the Mediterranean, 
was founded about the year 631 B. C. 
and was the seat of Greek learning 
and culture. The modem Grenirah on 
Hs sdte contains many antiquities.

discovered to the 
old Oyrenstoa, a The weekly summary Issued by Two other birds carried had been 

eaten. Lieut. Kloor carried the third 
under hie ooat, and ft 
alive when the officer removed ht* 
clothes. He attached the meeeage to 
the bird and released it, hoping that 
it would reach the outside world In a 
short while and, by the tiding it car
ried relieve the anxiety of the rela
tives of the fliers 
addressed to the officer commanding 
the aviation camp at RoCkawey 
Beach, Mr. Bradley said.

Describing the method that will be 
used by the balloonists to *et back 
to the railway, Mr. Bradley said he 
thought that Lieut. Farrell, who seem
ed to have suffered most throughout 
the trying experiences, might have to 
ride most of the way, but that the 
other two would be able to accom
pany the sleds on foot and thereby 
keep warm.

There would be three dog sleighs, 
one of them bearing a oariole with 
food for the men and dogs, and the 
other reserve provisions, enough to 
feed the travelers for sixteen days. , 
Another would carry a tent and camp- 
ing stove.

(Continued from page 2)

It I» expected wm ehortiy.be reedy
Dublin Castle shows that arrests for 
the week for outrages sad political 
offences were 208, ah increase of 142 
over the previous weçk, while 169 in
ternment orders werets sued. No 
further information as to the where
abouts of Bamonn De Valera, nor any 

concerning the peace activities 
was had today. The extensive raid
ing and searching of pedestrians con
tinues in every part of Dublin.

Asking whether persons suffering 
through military reprisals, the cor- 
the government for damages, the cor- 

officially Informed

for submission. The. legislative proMis Military Career 
He todk e keen Interest tn the vol

unteer fierce of the province and wee 
Major of the 71st York Regiment In 
:V906 rand IteutenasA-oolonei three 
: rears loiter. He was an official gneet 
.ft the War Office with Sir Bern
JÜnghes to 19l3. When the Greet proposed tariff revision. With evl- 
War broke out he ww appointed offi- dwnee all tn, except some formal 
oar command hut 13Wh Betterton of the memoranda still to be submitted the 
First Canadhm Oon-titngant Thh tariff commission will nww be able 
rank he bel dmtil ÎW6 ^ren he was ^n, the actttâl work of preparing 
made Colonel hi command of the Dlvl- lta recommendations. Then will come 
Stonal troops at ShomcMffe. ktog. consideration by the cabinet council 

A Conservative a# hie dys, he was ^ subsequent «dimletton fn the 
elected totfce «craeof .Wane of toe government', promsalB.
again In 1817 OS » emmMtw at ate ,, eTflry indication, from ed
Unkmt.t Government rad mere ewe rlcM h«re that toe tarSI eo-
few members at tbadbedy Wbo swe , conteet,ln West Peterboro will 
more carefnl attention to the duties 
of toe conmry than OoVooti McLeod.

The Family
Beoklee Ms widow, who 

eriy Mlee Inn ft Meraerean, daughter 
of Uout.-Col. O. W, Mcraerenn, of 
Doaktown. be Is survived by cate eon,
Norman, and two daughter,. Jem and 
Mary; one brother, Major Nonmen P.
McLeod, M.C» of at, John, and three 
Meters, Mrs, Maurice WMte, of Pre- 
toria, South Africa) Mra. J. Fred 

Æa Boyer, at Victoria Vomer, N. B„ and 
Mra. Blanchard Pewter, of fft John,

^ N. B. The funeral wtll take place on 
Sunday afternoon.

Third Vacancy In House 
Ottawa,. Jm. 7—The death of Lieut 

Colonel Henry F. McLeod, member for 
YoTk-Sanhury, stakes toe third vacan
cy in the House of Common», toe 
others belie West Peterboro, where 
n by-election Is now hi progress, and 
Yamrabn. Que., made vacant with» 
the past few days by toe death at 
Mr. O. Otadu, the anting member.

found theregramme tat toe session also 1* re-
oetvlng conelderetice. FMmonton, Alta., Jen. 7.—That toe 

will of the people, an expressed » 
duly prescribed way», must continue 
to be, M. in the past, toe deciding 
factor In shaping the liquor laws qf 
Alberta was In effect the answer giv
en by Premier Stewart to • delegation 
from the Moderation League which 
waited upon the government title 
afternoon.

The Moderate», 
spokesman, W,m. Shortt, K. C., naked 
for an Immediate modification of toe 
present law, ouggeating a repeal of 
the present prohibitory sot and the 
passage of s new act providing for 
the sale and purchase of ale* 
beverages under the government Ten
don. They wanted the manufacture 
mid agio of well matured llquora, par
ticularly wlnei and beers, to be made 
legal, end they farther eeegeeted that 
if the government did not find the 
repeal of the present act to be feas
ible Just now. another plebiscite 
should be taken, tn whldh all toe

This Is net eegected to be heavy,
the onto feature, of noorae, being the news The menage waa

through their
respondent waa 
that no action could lie again et the 
government or the army, but that It 
was customary that at conclusion of 
a period of meat lei law to pain a 
special act protecting Individuals con 
corned in the ordered destruction ol 
property. ,

AGED SANDWICH 
MANAMURDERER

}

one
etoierttoinine prelude to

O’Callaghan May 
Have To Face A 

Criminal Charge

. Six Are Held in Cuetody foil**»' Dept.-Considere Uying 
Taking Part in Anti-British ' Information for Entering 
Campaign*. America Without Passport.

Premier Goes To Fightfbrai-

IRISH PRIESTS 
ARE ARRESTED

Confesses to Police Recent 
Killing and One Also Ten 
Years Ago.

Newark, N. J, Jut. 7—A murderer 
ol two men has been discovered here 
in the pereon of WUIInm H. More- 
Dana, a 76 year old Newark "sand
wich," advertisement man, who, the 
poHoe said, had confessed today to 
two murders 
ten yegn ago, when he said he kill
ed Wm. Buckalow, n truck farmer, of 
BeRevllle. 
police euM, followed an admission 
that he Slew Hugh Campbell, 80 year, 
did, Newark watchmen tn the fac
tory of the United War Outing Com
pany, into on New Year's night.

The Premier, accompanied by Hon. 
Hu* Guthrie, minister of militia, 
wet leave for toe division during the 
week-end end open the government
canape* there on Monday. With
tour candidates to the field, end a
fifth llknlv, toe constituency win he 
Hooded with apeak ore and the result 
likely to be much In doubt

quest lone at leans should be voted
upon.

TWO INDIANS 
NOT GUILTY

CHARGE LODGER 
WITH SHOOTINGSoviet Head Taking 

Trade Treaty Home
One was committed Washington, Jan. 7—Definite Indica

tions had apppared tonight that the 
State Department might take into lta 

- hands without regard to the De
partment of Labor the question of ad
mitting to the United States Daniel 
O’Callaghan, Lord Mayor of Cork, par
oled by the Labor Department after 
hi* arrival at Newport New* a* a stow
away.

The solicitor of the State Depart
ment 1» said to be giving consideration 
to hie department’* power In case 
O'Callaghan is admitted by labor offi
cials to ask the Department of Justice 
to Institute proceeding* against the 
Lord Mayor on the charge of violating 
a criminal statute, by entering the 
United State* without a passport.

What About Boland?
Secretary Davi* also Indicated dur- 

iDK the day that the State Department 
had Instituted an Investigation of tke 
reported étalement of Harry Boland, 
secretary to Bamonn De Valera.* "pres
ident of the Irish republic" that he, 
too. had entered the United States 
without a passport a* a stowaway.

Mr. Davis said that the department, 
la addition, h'ad taken note of the re
ported advocacy by Boland In a speech 
yesterday in New York "of a vendetta" 
by the Irish In every country, if Brit- 
^t.i persisted In the pursuit of It* pres
ent course toward Ireland.

Betfeat, Jim. 7—Two Catholic cur
ates, the Rove. J. Green and P. Spate, 
of KHI aloe, County dare, were ar
rested yesterday. Six member* of the 
Catholic eflergy are now in custody tn 
Ireland.

Attacks on Officers 
New York, Jan. 7 — The British 

library of Information, an official Brit
ish organisation, with headquarters In 
this city today issued a statement giv
ing statistics on "outrages committed 
to Ireland.”

For the two weeks ending January 
1, 1921, the statement placed the num
ber of police officers kflled In Ire
land as six, and the number of wound
ed at twelve. During the same period 
tour British eoUMers were wounded.

This confession, the Acquitted Men Left at Once 
for Their Homes on the 
Reserve.

Jealousy Alleged to be Motive 
for Attack on Woman Hue- 
band Would Divorce.

own
London Seyi Kraeein Has 

Reached Agreement With 
Sir Robert Home.

Special to The Standard
Newcastle, N. B. Jan. 7—After ds* 

liberating for three and one halt hours 
the jury in the Burnt Church murder 
case here today returned a verdict ot 
not guilty and the prisoners, Peter 
and Frank Mitchell, were discharged 
from custody and left at once for their 
homes In Burnt Church after recelv- 
mg congratulations from their counsel 
and friends present. Mr. George M* 
McDade. who defended the prisoner*, 
i st. John boy, 1* being congratulated 
on hie success of securing an aoquti*-

The Supreme Court continued the 
case of Harry F. Berry, Jamaica 
Plains, Mass, vs James Rotolnson, 
Miller ton, which was taken up before 
jury. This case la an action to re
cover I24.25Ç damage* alleged to have 
been caused by the failure of ths de» 
rendant to deliver 2,000,000 laths con
tracted for by plaintiff. J. B. M. Ban
ter, and George M. McDade for plain
tiff, W. H. Teed and 4. A, Davidson 
for defendant.

Danish Bank b
Forced To Suspend

Cambridge, Mine, Jan. 1—Thomas 
H. Tate, a hoard 
Mr. end Mrs. C. F. Lleootn, wee In
dicted by the grand jury an the man 
who shot Mrs. Ltaoomb while «he sat 
with John W. Delay, of ftmervme, 
In her automobile on the Mystic Val
ley Parkway at night, several weeks 

The Indictment charged Tate 
with assault with intent to rounder.

When arraigned he «Beaded not 
guilty and we* rrieewd In 12,606 
hands. District Attorney Tufts so-

London, Jen 7—Leonid Kraeein, the 
Russian BoBahorik 
here. Is leaving London tomorrow tor 
Russia WW, a trade contract, approv 
ed by Sir Rfirert 8. Horne, president 
of ton Board of Trade. So tar ee the 
purely commercial sUpulations ot the

MINERS CAUGHT 
IN BLAZING PIT

to the home ofrepnwenutive

But Manager Thinks He Will 
be Able to Pay All De
positor».

UKO.All Likely to be Lost as Oper
ators Cannot Extinguish the

they will he acceptable to Moscow, 
bet toe political conditions which ire 
an Inseparable put at the agreement, 
It Is feared here, will meet wtto re
jection by toe Soviets. H the con
tract Is agreed ta It win mark the 
oontinMM of toe aeffotoitftne hta toe

Accident ClosesCopenhagen, Jan. 7—Tbs Nordleh 
Bank here suspended payment today. 
The bask, which had a capital of 6.- 
DM,000 kroner, was started during the 
wtr. It closed owing to toe inability 
to obtain help fro mthe Danish Na
tional Bask. The manager of the In- 
iMtution «aye It will be able to pay 
all depolltere end also a considerable 
part of the capital abaras.

Fire. ooouoed toe motive id the shooting 
waa jealousy. A day or two after toe 

.Incident. Mra, Uecomh'a hatband Sled 
suit tor divorce, end she having recov 
ered from her wound», was given the 
temporary custody at hoe children.

Springhill MineMadrid, Jan. 7.—Twenty-tlurew tidal 
miners are Imprisoned In the tosrsr 
galleries ol s pit In the locsitno oral 
fields which are a fire, 
from the governor of 
He tears all the men will be lost mi 
the pit does not possess adequate 
apparatus to put out the Are.

tal«

i Fifty Tons of Rock Block 
Work in the Underground
Passages.

say* a message
Jean Province. ALLIED CONFERENCE 

TO BE HELD JAN. 19 CALIFORNIA AGAINST JAPS

Sacramento, Cnl., Jen. 7.—The Call-London, fan. 7—The conference of torn la Senate, adopted by 89 to 0 a 
resolution requesting the national 
government to agree to no treaty with 
Japan that would nullify the state’s 
antl-aller land law or that would 
grant toe right at cltlsenShlp to the 
Japantea.

LORD MILNER QUITS Springhill, N. 8. Jen. 7—Number 
two mine, which was closed or a day 
and a belt tola week, owing to labor 
disputes, and Which opened again tbie 
morning, wm» again compelled to close 
down, toll time coring to on accident 
In the mine abaft. About eleven 
o'clock tale morning when hoisting a 
rake at oral, one of the boxes jumped 
toe track and tore out the props and 
booms that «apport the roofot toe 
main slope, letting down about fifty 
tone of rook and dehrte.

toe Allied promlora wBI he held In 
Haris January 19, Hie primary ob
ject at the discussions will be the 
titration erased by Germany's failure 
to disband her seif-defense organisa
tions Mr. Ltord George raid'Bari

Doughty’s Trial For 
Kidnapping Next Week London. Jan. 7.—lord Milner today 

resigned hie portfolio as secretary of 
toe colenlea. Hie successor bee net 
yet been announced.

SIX LOST LIVES IN
ARKANSAS FIRE Santa Claus May

Lose Four Fingers

Monte, Jan. 7,—John Doughty will 
he tried eg toe Monty criminal court

Genoa, of Kcdlraton, secretary ot 
«rate 1er foreign affame, wto repre
sent Greet Britain at the cenfenaoe. FINANCIER 18 D1AO 

New York, Jan. 7—Stricken with 
irate Indigestion end a heart attack

FR11 DOCTORS FOR VETERANS.
Ottawa, Jen. 7.—Arrangements -ere 

being made to provide free medical 
service In unemployed 
returned soldiers an order In coun
cil has been drafted to tola effect end

Bn gland, Ark., Jm. 7.—Six perrons 
perished, two others probably will die, 
and thfbe more were oertoualy burn
ed in a fire early today which de
stroyed toe Royal Hotel here.

docked last nioht 
The Bmpress of Brit; V from Liver 

POOL docked last nlglit at 10.80 o'clock
the passenger» will disembark this fingers war what he thought was Wool 
meeting. The Hmpreae bee 400 cabin poison Inc. hot a physician told hta 
aaaainnrr *** steerage, bee Idee mail today that they had been troaern ant 
... » general cargo. that amputation might toe neoeerar)

to kidnap Ambrera J. Small,spiring
misting metro owner, as wall as an 
» «hangs at stealing tl«MM el Vin
ton? beads 
as the i 
tree bffl

While attending a directors' meeting 
here today, Chester Olaee, lawyer and

who ereMIX UP IN REGISTRATIONS.

Montra*!, ha. 7r~Of over 106 an- 
•totioynd «ran who this moraine pro 
noted thsmaelvee at polios stations, 
charitable and «Marriee orgmxaatlona 
In an SGort te have toair aanaa 
ad rash to* llato o< the oily’s rabot 

a prohibit- work Mra* W ware turned away

v2 - ... Jf*-' Tli-

Mnldea, Mas»., Jar,. ".--The 100 
plates of Ice cream that Arthur ft 
Boyd served to children at a Christ, 
mas celebration hero may coat him 
the loss ot tour fingers. For several 
days Boyd Irai boon treating the

belonging to Mr. Rmull,
inanclftr^dljd n( twSTh, will be put In force almost knmedt-Jury today i el aras I «

Saskatoon Aide Werkle* 
Suintera, Seek, Jan. 7—Relief will 

be given unemployed me» hi tola city 
starting from tomorrow, when return- 

will be given free metis and

tara
Leaden, Out, *4 year» age nttiy.

TORONTO HOCKEY.OLD EXPORTATION,FI B»L0n0!LMSkN*.SEbto. Toronto, Jan l.-VaraH, defraud

^i&srttfEBTJsrs -££.3-* bra. tirerai ,lMt
ptac.

Rip On ffaatiro, J
i a decree 
tar a*
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